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Government of Karnataka

I)irectorate of Health and Family Welfare Services, Ananda Rao Circle,
Bangalore-09

No. DD/SSU/Covtd-I9 / L7 / 2Ol9-2O Date: lO l4l2O2O

OFFICE ORDER

In view of increasing trend of COVID - 19 cases reported in the state and

consequently increase in deaths also, calls for new strategy and robust containment

measures by strengthening the surveillance, screening of Severely Acute Respiratory

Infection (SARI) cases, identification of present and potential hotspots and implement the

guidelines of the state for limitation of the spread of infection and bring down the morbidity

and mortality among the general population, the following orders assigning responsibilities

are issued in the interest of public service and under the provision of Epidemic Act 1897

and its regulations.
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Assigned
Districts

Assigned Duties

I

Divisional
Joint

Director,
Kalaburagi

Kalaburagi

and Bidar

districts

Tracking of SARI cases in ICUs of Pvt. Hospitals.

Surveillance for containment, focus on hot spots and

potential hot spots keeping ready beds in FRHS for
isolation and quarantine, apart from overall covid

supervision of the entire division. The DJD will work
close association with the DCs and DHOs of Bidar and

Kalaburagi by providing Technical and professional

assistance in designing district level covid-19

containment measures under the overall state

guidelines.

2

Deputy

Director -1,

Gulbarga

Division
Gulbarga.

Bellary Tracking of SARI cases in ICUs of Pvt. Hospitals.

Surveillance for containment, focus on hot spots and

potential hot spots keeping ready beds in FRHS for

isolation and quarantine, apart from overall covid

supervision of the Bellary district and report to the DC,

DJD and Commissioner The DD will work in close

association with the DC and DHO of Bellary by

providing Technical and professional assistance in

designing district level covid-19 containment measures

under the overall state guidelines. He will shift his

head-quarters to Bellary until further orders.
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Deputy
Director - 2

Yadgir,
Raichur,

Koppal

So far these districts have not reported any any cases.

There is need for vigilance by tracking of SARI cases in

ICUs of Pvt. Hospitals. Surveillance for containment,

focus on hot spots and potential hot spots keeping ready

beds in FRHS for isolation and quarantine in
anticipation apart from overall Covid supervision ofthe
03 districts and report to the DCs, DJD and

Commissioner The DD will work in close association

with the DCs and DHOs of 03 districts by providing

Technical and professional assistance in designing

district level Covid-19 containment measures under the

overall state guidelines. He will shift his headquarters

to Raichur district until further orders.

4

Divisional
Joint

Director,
Belgaum

Belagavi

Bagalkote &
Bijapur
districts

Tracking of SARI cases in ICUs of Pw. Hospitals.

Surveillance for containment, focus on hot spots and

potential hot spots keeping ready beds in FRHS for
isolation and quarantine, apart from overall covid

supervision of the entire division. The DJD will work in
close association with the DCs and DHOs of Belagavi

and Bagalkot by providing Technical and professional

assistance in designing district level covid-19

containment measures under the overall state

guidelines.

5

Deputy
Director -1,

Belgaum

Division

Uttara

Kannada

Tracking of SARI cases in ICUs of Pvt. Hospitals.

Surveillance for containment, focus on hot spots and

potential hot spots keeping ready beds in FRHS for
isolation and quarantine, apart from overall covid

supervision of the UttaraKannada district and report to

the DC, DJD and Commissioner The DD will work in
close association with the DC and DHO of Uttara

Kannada by providing Technical and professional

assistance in designing district level covid-19

containment measures under the overall state

guidelines. He will shift his headquarters to Uttara

Kannada until further orders.



6

Deputy
Director - 2

Dharwad,

Gadag,

Haveri,

So far, these districts have reported one each case in

Dharawad and Gadag and no cases in Haveri. There is

need for vigilance by tracking of SARI cases in ICUs of
Pvt. Hospitals. Surveillance for containment, focus on

hot spots and potential hot spots keeping ready beds in

FRHS for isolation and quarantine in anticipation apart

from overall Covid supervision of the 03 districts and

report to the DCs, DJD and Commissioner The DD will
work in close association with the DCs and DHOs of 03

districts by providing Technical and professional

assistance in designing district level Covid-19

containment measures under the overall state

guidelines. He will shift his headquarters to Dharawad

until further orders.

7

Divisional
Joint
Director,
Mysore

Mysore,

Kodagu,

Chamaraja

nagar,

Mandya

Tracking of SARI cases in ICUs of Pvt. Hospitals.

Surveillance for containment, focus on hot spots and

potential hot spots keeping ready beds in FRHS for
isolation and quarantine, apart from overall Covid

supervision of the entire division. The DJD will work in

close association with the DCs and DHOs of Mysore,

Kodagu, Chamarajanagar, Mandya by providing

Technical and professional assistance in designing

district level covid-19 containment measures under the

overall state guidelines. However, Chamarajanagar has

not reported any case so for. But preparedness is very

important in the case of any eventuality.

8

Deputy
Director -1,

Mysore

Division

Dakshina

Kannada,

Udupi

So far, the districts have reported more cases in

Dakshina Kannada, Udupi. There is need for vigilance

by tracking of SARI cases in ICUs of Pvt. Hospitals.

Surveillance for containment, focus on hot spots and

potential hot spots keeping ready beds in FRHS for
isolation and quarantine in anticipation apart from

overall Covid supervision of the 02 districts and report

to the DCs, DJD and Commissioner. The DD willwork
in close association with the DCs and DHOs of 02

districts by providing Technical and professional

assistance in designing district level Covid-19

containment measures under the overall state

guidelines. He will shift his headquarters to Mangaluru

until further orders.



9

Deputy

Director - 2
Shimoga,

Chikkmagalu
r, Hassan

So far, the districts have reported no cases in Shimoga,

Chikkmagalur, Hassan. There is need for vigilance by

tracking of SARI cases in ICUs of Private Hospitals.

Surveillance for containment, focus on hot spots and

potential hot spots keeping ready beds in FRHS for
isolation and quarantine in anticipation apart from

overall Covid supervision of the 03 districts and report

to the DCs, DJD and Commissioner. The DD will work
in close association with the DCs and DHOs of 03

districts by providing Technical and professional

assistance in designing district level Covid-19

containment measures under the overall state

guidelines. He will shift his headquarters to

Chikmagaluru until further orders.

10

Divisional
Joint
Director,
Bangalore

Division

Chikballapura

)

Bangalore

rural,

Tumkuru

Tracking of SARI cases in ICUs of Pvt. Hospitals.

Surveillance for containment, focus on hot spots and

potential hot spots keeping ready beds in FRHS for
isolation and quarantine, apart from overall Covid

supervision of the entire division. The DJD will work in

close association with the DCs and DHOs of
Chikballapura, Bangalore rural, Tumkuru by providing

Technical and professional assistance in designing

district level covid-19 containment measures under the

overall state guidelines.

11

Deputy
Director-1

Bangalore

division

Davanagere,

Chitradurga

So far Davanagere district has reported cases where as

there is no case reported in Chitradurga. There is need

for vigilance by tracking of SARI cases in ICUs of
Private Hospitals. Surveillance for containment, focus

on hot spots and potential hot spots keeping ready beds

in FRHS for isolation and quarantine in anticipation,

apart from overall Covid supervision of the 02 districts

and report to the DCs, DJD and Commissioner. The DD

will work in close association with the DCs and DHOs

of 02 districts by providing Technical and professional

assistance in designing district level Covid-19

containment measures under the overall state

guidelines. He will shift his headquarters to
Davanagere until fuither orders.



t2

Deputy

Director-2
Bangalore

Division

Ramanagar,

Kolar,
Bangalore

urban

So far Ramanagar and Kolar districts have reported no

cases. The Bangalore Urban cases are subsumed in

overall BBMP cases. There is need for vigilance by

tracking of SARI cases in ICUs of Pvt. Hospitals.

Surveillance for containment, focus on hot spots and

potential hot spots keeping ready beds in FRHS for

isolation and quarantine in anticipation apart from

overall Covid supervision of the 03 districts and report

to the DCs, Special Commissioner, BBMP, DJD and

Commissioner The DD will work in close association

with the DCs and DHOs of 03 districts and BBMP by

providing Technical and professional assistance in

designing district level Covid-19 containment measures

under the overall state guidelines.

Note: The earlier Official Memorandum No. HFWS/129IARK/2019-20, Dated 13th

March 2020, by the undersigned in so far as DJDs and DDs of Bengaluru, Kalaburgi &

Belagavi divisions assigning duties stands modified and this order will come into

immediate effect. No leave during the period of containment is allowed in the interest of

public service. Any medical leave is subject to the clearance of Medical Board. The order

is issued under the provisions of Epidemics Diseases Act, 1897 and its regulations. Hence

the officers will collectively work and strive hard to contain the spread of Covid-19.
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To:

1. The Deputy Commissioners of all districts.
2. All the Divisional Joint Directors
3. All the Deputy Directors working in Divisional Joint Director's office.
4. District health and Family Welfare officers of all districts.
5. Mission Director, NHM.
6. Special Commissioner, BBMP.
7. Director, Health & Family Welfare Services.
8. OSD, IEC & Joint Director, AB-Ark.




